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Species   Longevity
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Turkey Vulture     16y10m     160-181 cm    1.6–2.4 Kg     Open     Cliffs/Snags   2 eggs (1-3) 38-41 days 66-88 days carrion     Soaring 

(Cathartes aura)           (63 – 71 in)    (3.5-5.3 lb) 

 

Mostly black with white under wings;  Adults – pink head, ivory colored bill;  1
st
 year juveniles – brown head, dark-colored bill 

----------------------- 

White-tailed Kite       6y0m      99-102 cm     305-361 g     Open mostly      Trees, stick   4-5 eggs (3-6) 30 days  36-42 days rodents, insects    Hovering 

(Elanus leucurus)                      (37-40 in)      (10-13 oz)      (G, R, M, A)                 nests 

 

Mostly white bird with gray back and dark “shoulders”; Juveniles have reddish tinge on head and chest 

----------------------- 

Northern Harrier      16y5m      97-109 cm 290-390 g      Open       Shrubs,     5 eggs (4-9) 31-32 days 30-35 days birds, insects,    Low patroling 

(Circus cyaneus)                        (38-43 in) (10-14 oz)     (G, M, WM, A)     platform stick       voles, snakes, 

                    nests       frogs, carrion 

*Sexes Dimorphic  F:  111-122 cm 390-600 g 

         (43-48 in) (14-21 oz) 

 

Large, broad wings / long, narrow tail; both sexes have prominent white rump patch; Males – gray,  Females – brown 

----------------------- 

Sharp-shinned     13y4m      53-56 cm 87-114 g         Forests /     Trees, stick   4-5 eggs (3-8) 32-35 days 24-27 days birds     Aerial Pursuit 

Hawk                       (20-22 in) (3-4 oz)          Woodlands   nests 

(Accipiter striatus) 

   F:    58-65 cm 150-218 g 

*Sexes Dimorphic (size)        (23-26 in) (5-8 oz) 

 

Rounded, short wings / long tail / dark back / barred body / 3-4 bands on underside of tail 
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Cooper’s Hawk     20y4m       70-77 cm 302-402 g      Forests /      Trees, stick   4-5 eggs (3-8) 32-35 days     27-34 days    birds, small mammals   Aerial Pursuit 

(Accipiter cooperi)                      (28-30 in) (10-14 oz)         Woodlands   nests 

 

*Sexes Dimorphic (size)  F:   79-87 cm 479-678 g 

        (31-34 in) (17-24 oz) 

 

Virtually identical to the sharp-shinned hawk except larger 

------------------------ 

Red-tailed Hawk       29y9m   110-141 cm 710-1550 g     Most Types      Trees / Cliffs     2-3 eggs (1-5)  30-35 days   45-46 days     mammals mostly,  Soaring / 

(Buteo jamaicensis)        (43-56 in)  (1.5-3.3 lb)        stick nests         birds, reptiles, insects       Swooping 

 

Highly variable coloration from almost white to almost black (see handout); most are light color morph that show a dark head, reddish tail (adults), 

     and speckled belly band.  All show a dark patagial mark on underside of wings. 

------------------------- 

Swainson’s Hawk    24y1m    120-137 cm 595-1240 g     Open /      Trees / Cliffs      2-3 eggs (2-4)   28-35 days    30 days   mammals, small    Soaring 

(Buteo swainsoni)         (47-54 in) (1.3-2.7 lb)        Grasslands     platform nests        verts., insects 

 

Dark to light morphs; similar to red-tailed hawk but lack belly band and patagial marks / have longer, more pointed wings.  Wing tips to end of tail on perched birds. 

-------------------------- 

Red-shouldered      19y11m    94-107 cm 460-930 g       Wooded /       Trees, stick       3 eggs (2-4)   28 days          39-45 days    rodents, snakes,    Swooping 

Hawk           (37-42 in) (1.1-1.9 lb)         Riparian       platform nests         lizards, insects 

(Buteo lineatus) 

 

Reddish upper and lower wing coverts, long legs 

-------------------------- 

Golden Eagle      28y3m   185-220 cm 3.0-6.4 kg       Mtn/hills to       Cliffs / tall trees     2 eggs (1-4)   43-45 days      66-75 days    larger mammals,   Soaring 

(Aquila chrysaetos)                    (72-87 in) (6.6-14 lb)       breed – valleys           (esp. jackrabbits), 

               in winter             carrion 

 

Huge bird / dark brown throughout with “golden” light brown head.  Juveniles have white tails and sometimes white wing patches on the underside 
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American Kestrel   13y7m       52-61 cm  97-150 g     Open to partly      Cavities in   4-5 eggs (3-7) 29-31 days     30-31 days    small vertebrates,  Swooping, 

(Falco sparverius)        (20-24 in) (3.4-5.3 oz)     open       dead trees       insects          Hovering 

 

*Sexes Dimorphic (coloration) 

 

Both sexes have pronounced facial markings, much reddish on body, streaked breasts / both “flick” tail downward while perched;  Males have blue-gray wings 

  and reddish, unbarred tail 

--------------------------- 

Merlin       11y11m      53-68 cm 129-236 g      Open      Trees, also    4-5 eggs (2-7) 28-32 days      30-35 days    small birds & mammals   Swooping, 

(Falco columbarius)         (21-27 in) (4.5-8.3 oz)    (G, A, OW)  cavities            insects           Hovering 

 

Slightly larger and darker than kestrel without distinct facial markings / no reddish coloration 

--------------------------- 

Prairie Falcon     17y3m       90-113 cm 420-1100 g    Open / Mtn. &        Cliffs    4-5 eggs (2-7) 29-33 days      35-42 days     birds, small mammals,    Low patroling, 

(Falco mexicanus)                      (36-44 in)  (0.9-2.4 lb) Valleys               lizards           Diving 

 

Pale in color with dark markings under wings, especially next to body (“black armpits”) / dark facial markings, but not as distinct as kestrel or peregrine falcon 

--------------------------- 

Peregrine Falcon    19y6m       94-116 cm  450-950 g     Open / Mtn. &      Trees, Cliffs    3-4 eggs (2-6) 29-32 days      35-42 days  birds     Low patroling, 

(Falco peregrinus)                      (37-46 in)   (1-2.1 lb) Valleys         Buildings                        Diving 

 

Dark in color with dark barring on undersides; dark gray in adults, dark brown in juveniles / dark facial markings, appears hooded / no “black armpits” 

---------------------------- 

 

Osprey      25y2m      149-171 cm  1.0-1.9 kg       Near Water      Trees / Poles    3 eggs (2-4) 32-43 days      48-59 days          fish; rodents; birds    High Dives 

(Pandion haliaetus)                    (59-67 in)  (2.2-4.2 lb)         Stick Nests               small vertebrates        

                        crustaceans 

Large, long-winged whitish raptor, dark upper wings and back, small head 
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Barn Owl     15y5m         107 cm    460 g         Open to partly       Cliffs / 5-7 eggs (3-11)  30-34 days       52-56 days     rodents & birds    Swooping 

(Tyto alba)            (42 in)  (ca. 1 lb)         open            buildings           some insects, herps 

 

Tawny to white colored; large facial disk 

----------------------------- 

Burrowing Owl      8y8m            53 cm    155 g          Open        Mammal  7-9 eggs (6-11)   21-28 days        28 days      insects, rodents,    Swooping 

(Athene cunicularia)            (21 in)    (5 oz)        (D,G, A, H)  burrows             lizards, birds        from ground 

 

Long legged, short tailed, relatively long, narrow wings; white throat, barring on body 

------------------------------ 

Great Horned Owl   28y7m        112 cm 1400 g            All    Trees, cliffs; 2-3 eggs (1-6) 26-35 days       35 days   Anything its size or   Swooping 

(Bubo virginianus)           (44 in) (3.1 lb)      stick nests       smaller 

 

Large, gray in color with barring; has distinct “ear” feathers 

--------------------------- 

Long-eared Owl       12y1m         92 cm  260 g     Woodlands /     Abandoned  4-5 eggs (3-8) 26-28 days    23-28 days    small mammals  Low patrolling 

(Asio otus)             (36 in)  (9 oz)         Forests         nests                birds 

 

Fairly long-winged and slender, dark brown / gray in color with dark streaking and barring on chest; prominent “ear” feathers  

--------------------------- 

Western Screech-Owl            51 cm  150 g  Open Woodlands     Cavities in   2-5 eggs (2-6) 21-30 days      28 days small mammals, insects   Swooping 

(Otus kennicottii)      13y4m         (20 in)  (5 oz)    at forest edges       dead trees      small vertebrates, birds 

 

Small with “ear” tufts; gray to brown in color with relatively large head; streaked / barred chest 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1 Longevity is given in years and months and are the oldest band return records for the species 

 
2 Habitat Types: A = agricultural fields, D = deserts, H = human environments, G = grasslands, M = marshes, OW= open woodland, R = riparian, WM = wet meadows 


